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New draft rule
permits defered
to drop status
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A steak barbeque, aponaorad by the waldara club, was bald laat Saturday at Cuaata park.
.
r
Photo by John Capuano.

Cushing, 75, dies
BOSTON U P I - Cardinal
Richard Cuahlng, the "common
man’a" Prince of the Roman
Catholic Church who waa alao a
confidante of the powerful
Kennedy family, died yeaterday
of cancer.
Death came about two houri
after officials of the Archdioceae
of Boaton, which he ruled for 26
yeara, announced the cardinal's
condition aa "critical."
He died at his home in the
Brighton aectlon with Archbishop
Humberto S. Medeiros, who
succeded the prelate just last
month, at his bedside.
The chancery statement: "This
past week the cardinal's con*
ditlon has been falling rather
rapidly. Presently, his condition
is critical; he is suffering from
the complications of the long*
standing malignancy with which
he has been afflicted for years.
"For some time, the cardinal
has been troubled with this
disease, but has made every

effort to carry on in spite of it and
without desire for any notoriety
about the nature of his Illness."
The cardinal, son of an Irish
im m igrant blacksm ith from
South Boston, turned 76 last
August 24. He originally had
planned to retire to the South
American mission fields but said
in September his health would not
permit him to do so.
The cardinal entered St.
Elizabeth's Hospital last March
for treatment of a "resistant
infection" and was hospitalized
for several weeks. However,
doctors never defined the "in*
faction."
The history of the cardinal's
Illness began in 1964 when he
reportedly lost 30 pounds and
"cam e within a glimpse of
heaven—but I didn't get in so I
came hom e." He contracted
cancer two years later, but this
was not revealed until 1964 with
the removal of a kidney.
In 1963, he married then*

Senator John F. Kennedy and
Jacqueline Bovler. He also
presided at the burial in 1963 of
President Kennedy and at that
of Senator Robert F. Kennedy
two years ago after they were
assassinated.
When the President's widow
wanted to marry Oreek financier
Aristotle Onassls In 1961, he
defended her right to do so,
cautioning that she could not
marry Onanssls and remain a
Catholic in good standing. When
critics responded with "gutter"
m all, he offered to resign,
commenting, "If they (his
critics) don't understand me
after 47 years, they'll never
understand me." Pope Paul did
not act on the retirement request.
However, the Pope did accept
the cardinal's retirement request
about two months ago.
Cardinal Cushing's prime
concern, like that of his sue*
cessor, Archbishop Medeiros,
(Continued on page4)

Draft Director Curtis W. Tarr
established a policy last week
permitting men to drop certain
draft deferments at will.
The policy means that a man
with a student, occupational,
fatherhood or hardship defer
ment can abandon it whenever it
is to his advantage, without
awaiting the end of the condition
under which it was granted.
He could, for example, choose
to enter the 1*A manpower pool
late in a year when It is apparent
his draft lottery number will not
be reached.
Exposure for even part of the
year counts for the entire year
and if a man ends the year in 1-A
status without being drafted, ho
is moved into less vulnerable
categories in the following years.
Tarr said lottery number 196
probably will be the highest
called this year, and he Invited
men who received higher
numbers in the draft lottery held
in December, 1969, to taka ad*
vantage of the opportunity to face
their maximum exposure in a
year which, for them, is already
safe.
"Should a young man hold a
number higher than that reached
by his local board can reach and number 196 has been
projected as the highest number
which any local board can reach •
• it is to his advantage, and
helpful in gaining an accurate
picture of the Nation’s manpower
situation for him voluntarily to
give up his deferment for a 1*A
classification," the Selective

Service System said in a
statement.
Men who received lottery
numbers last July, however,
could not use the ruling to their
advantage this year. They will be
the top-priority group of 1971 and
dropping a deferment now would
only expose them to the draft for
that entire year beforf they know
what their chances are. They
could use It later in 1971 or in
future years.
Tarr’s directive contained also
a warning for deferred men that
they must provide their draft
boards with required evidence if
they want their deferm ents
renewed.
In short, if you want your draft
board to renew an expiring
deferment, you must give it proof
in advance that you're still en
titled to it. The board is not
obliged to find out for Itself.
The draft-by-lottery system
that took effect at the start of 1970
has always contained the option
of choosing the year of maximum
exposure by abandoning the
deferment. But that option was
clouded by the lack of a specific
policy.
The newly-established Draft
Center here in San Luis Obispo
will be happy to answer any
questions about the effect of this
ruling on the status of in
dividuals. The Center is located
at 2060 McCollum, San Luis
Obispo, phone 644-6322. Inquiries
may also be directed to the
Selective Service office at 1307
Morro, San Luis.
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Uniform applications planned
Prospective students desiring
to enroll in any of the 19
California State Colleges next fall
are urged to apply by November
30, according to Chancellor Olen
S. Dumke,
Students will file a single ap
plication at the college of their
first choice, listing as many as
three alternate choices in order
of preference. Appllcal ns are
available at high school com
munity colleges and state
colleges.
All applications submitted in
November will receive equal
consideration within categories,
priorities and quotas established
at the campuses, and within
systemwide policies giving
priorities to veterans and com

munity college transfers.
A late filing period will begin
autom atically forwarded to
alternate choice colleges in order
of
preference
listed
by
prospective students,
Most dtate colleges expect
more applications in November
than can be accepted. Applicants
to Northern California campuses,
especially, are encouraged to list
alternative state collages.
The November filing period
marks the beginning of full im
plem entation of the collage
system ’s common admissions
program. The program consists
of a uniform systemwide ap
plication filing period, a uniform
application form for all colleges,
and implementation of common

admission
policies
and
procedures.
A common beginning filing
date has been coordinated with
December 1 for colleges which do
not fill their enrollment
categories during November.
Applications will be accepted
during the late period until
quotas are filled.
The element of equal con
sideration will apply to all ap
plications
submitted
in
November, regardless of the date
within the month that they are
received.
For example, ap
plications received November 90
will receive the same con
sideration given to those received
November 6.
Dr. David Kagan, coordinator

of admissions services, said it is
unlikely the state college system
can accommodate all qualified
applicants at their colleges of
first choice.

A prospective student is to file
only one spplication, ac
companied by a non-refundable
120 procesaing fee, within the
state college system.
Filing
more than one application will
delay processing, Dr.
Applicants will be notified by
March l by one of their colleges
reserved for them lor the fall 1971
term. At that time they will be
asked to submit supplementary
documents such as transcripts.

\
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Cadets afraid
of the draft?
Editor)
Two-hundred eleven of our
fellow etudenta are enrolled In
ROTC—moat of them to avoid the
draft. They will, If they haven't
yet, auffer the aame coercive
denial of freedom that oppreaaea
all thoae In the military. We aee,
however, that the military la
offering them a prlveledged
alternative to the draft In ex
change for the moat efficient
utllliatlon of their skills In the
continuation of war.
The claiarooma, flelda, and
academic credit of Cal Poly are
Ming uaed to dlaclpline cadeta
Into loyalty and obedience to the
military helrarchy. Indeed—the
explicit military tactica uaed In
Vietnam and Cambodia are Ming
taught at a supposedly humane
Institution of higher learning.
Juat how Important Is ROTC to
the U.S. war machine, and what
effect will continued student
attacks on the program have on
this country's ability to wage
wars of aggression against
peoples of the third world?
“ Without ROTC” proclaims
Where the Leaders Are, an Army
ROTC recruitm ent brochure,
“the rapid expansion of the
American Army during . . . the
Korean conflict, and other
periods of national crisis would
M difficult, If not Impossible.''
The bloody involvement In
Southeast Asia Is defined as one
of those "other periods of crisis.”
Sociologist Joseph W. Scott
writes In the Sept. 69 issue of
TRANS-ACTION that "A break
between the universities and the
military would seriously Impair
the conduct of the war In Viet
nam, and for that matter any
other major war. By attacking
the armed force's major source
of leadership potential, anti-war
activists have discovered the
most effective method to date for
curbing the military establish
ment's ability to wage war.’’
"We need ROTC to maintain
our strong tradition of civilian
Influence over the m ilitary,
Unless officers come from the
universities, the professional
officer corps may get out of
control”.
Sound familiar? That's the
favorite argum ent of the
apologists for the m ilitary
presence on campus. The
argument raises deep dark fears
in the minds of well-meaning
faculty and students, who
Imagine a military corp that
would vanquish our democratic
institution.
There Is certainly plenty to fear

In the American military. It is
aMurd, however, to pretend that
ROTC, or the draft for that
matter, provide a healthy civllan
counter balance to militarism.
On the contrary, ROTC provides
an enormously effective means
for the militarisation of society.
It channels a huge supply of
young men Into uniform, and
subjects them to m ilitary
discipline.
Inside the army, there are no
civilians. DlsoMying an order
results in courtm arltial, im 
prisonment, or In tim es of
emergency, execution. The whole
purpose of ROTC, as outlined In
its own manuals, Is to train
cadeta to follow orders and
conform to military procedures—
Including the willful taking of
human life.
All power within the military
helrarchy—all power rests firmly
In the hands of the professional
officers, most of whom come
from
the
elite
m ilitary
academies. Any ROTC officer
who hopes to make a career of the
army and rise past the rank of
captain, must become a loyal
professional. ROTC graduates In
higher ranks, In fact, have
reputation for striving extra hard
to M “tough" disciplinarians, to
make up for their lack of a
prestigious
West
Point
Mckground.
At the top of every helrarchy
are civilians- the president, his
cabinet, and the civilians who run
the Defense Department and the
m ilitary-industrial complex.
Ihey set the policies that the
military is to oMy. It Is these
politicians, responsive to the
corporate directors of society,
who continue the war, the draft,
and the vicious repression of
student voices. It Is civilians who
decide to support fascist
governments all over the world
and who order the careful ourveilance of all dissenting
members of society.
This is fascism . It gains
strength from the ability of the
government to coerce univer
sities into providing trained
manpower and research for war.
College students enrolled ROTC
directly or Indirectly are “In
tellectual" fuel for army
propaganda. It is the “ my
country right or wrong” attitude
or the "praise the lord and pass
the ammunition” mentality that
perpetuates militarism through
ROTC. Mr. Pollock, you're on the
right track.
Pax,
T. K. Gurnee
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Student fees explained
Editor)
Open Letter to the students of
the California State Colleges:
On OctoMr 16,1970, a meeting
of the California State Colleges
Student Presidents Association
was held In Fresno. Steering
committee memMrs had not
been notified of several Items
which appeared on the agenda-a
breach of the Student President
A s s o c i a t i o n 's s t a n d a r d
procedures. These proposals
were passed due to the aMence of
several student presidents.
This account reeks of the same
old bureaucracy In which the
normal student president egotrippers aMund, but tho results
have dramatic effects on all
students. A clique of far-right
students, Intent on supporting
any punitive or restrictive
m easure proposed by an
establishment reactionary, have
sold out to the Board of Trustees
and the Governor.
FACT: The student presidents
Mlow have agreed to support a
proposal before the Board of
Trustees In NovemMr which will
enable the Trustees and each

college administration
to
establish a student fe e UNI4MITED IN AMOUNT-to
fund any and all Instructional^related areas.
Cal Poly, San Lula OblspoPaul Banke
Fresno State-Bill Jones
San Diego State-Ralph Brown
Sacramento State-Joe Hay
San Jose State-Bill Ungan
Chico State-Tom Pettigrew
I«ng Beach State-Ric Opalka
Many student governments
have Men struggling to reorder
priorities and somehow maintain
stability In traditional activities
such as forensics and athletics,
and at the same time fund new
programs such as EOP, day care
centers, draft counseling, and
tutorial program . Several
legislators submitted proposals
last year to allow a modest In
crease In fees which would ac
comodate EOP and other newly
established priorities. Although
this procedure might mean more
fees from students, there Is
considerable difference Mtween
the two plans, as follows:
Current student fees are

established by students and
controlled by students. The new
fees supported , by the students
listed above and the Trustees can
M Increased without student
approval, cannot M abolished,
and will not be controlled by the
student body. More Important,
the new fee will become a form of
tuition similar to activity fees
paid at the universities for
athletic directors, sports in
formation directors, many ad
m inistrative
personnel' to
manage the funds. In the future,
students will M forced to pay for
many of the college programs
when budgets are cut by
Governor Reagan, and his hand
picked Turstees Increase the
“activity fee” which Is actually a
euphemism for tuition.
After Implementation of the
new plan, student government
fees will M abolished, and the oncampus programs will M decided
In the offices of state ad
ministrators, all to M shoved
down the students’ throats.
TedKourtis
President, Associated Students
Cal P oly. Pomona

R em em ber 19c lettu ce
Editor i
Yesterday at eleven o’clock on
the library lawn I sat In on the
SNAP presentation involving tho
farmworkers of this state. I
wasn't one bit Impressed with
what they had to say or tho people
who represent SNAP. The whole
presentation was totally one
sided, misleading to a person who
has never been Involved with the
strike, totally unorganised and If
they accomplished anything It
was the hippies who couldn’t pick
a head of lettuce if their life
depended on It.
I take this stand on the fanners
side for two reasons. This Is
America, land of tho free and
homo of the brave and the people
who spoke for the farm workers
got the two a little mixed up. One
speaker made the statement that
the farmers should sign their
crops to M picked by the UFWOC
and this union only-no other
union but Just theirs. This means
this moans that the farmer has to
Mnd over backwards to please
them and their demands or loose
his crop for that year. Many of
these farmers take out large

sums of money from the bank
each year In order to pay for
aeed, machinery and fertiliser.
When their crop Is ready tor
harvest so is the loan. 17)0 bank
wants Its money returned and
then some but when you have
pickers miking some real far
fetched demands that he can't
even meet, his crop Is dug bake
Into the soil and the bank hangs
him good. The second reason I
stand with the farmers Is because
a man by tho name of Pat Brown
put an end to a program that
helped the Mexican worker more
than harmed him and these were
the Braceros. These were people
south of the Mrder that signed up
with a government contractor to
come over from one to mayM ten
weeks at a time to pick the crops
and make some real money. They
hated to leave when the time was
up but tho crops got picked, they
made some good money and Mr,
Brown stopped It. Why?
Too many of the American
citison pickers were unemployed
because of it. Bull manure. Now
wo have the “ green c a rd ”
program which are Mexicans

coming over from Mexico and
working at a farm from one to
nine months. They are not aliens.
They are not that fortunate to be
American citisens or hold a Job
like one, but they work hard and
love It. They are In a dream world
when they pick crops In the U.S.
because the standard of living Is
so much Mtter.
Finally, anyone who thinks that
a farmer is a bandit, a rich old
man who writes off half of what
he spends Is blinded. They make
probably the least amount of
money than anyone else In many
flelda of employment because of
the hours that he must keep, tho
labor he puts Into his work and
the gambling that he faces every
year with the weather, market
prices, pests and supply and
demand.
SNAP, you lost your whole
purpose up here at Cal Poly. Tell
me something SNAP: Do you eat
lettuce? Do you like paying 39
cents for a head of crummy
lettuce when It uaed to M 19 cents
and enjoyable to eat? Get out of
the fields that you don't know
nothing about.
Chris R. Drydes

Tickets, but no bullets
BY Paul Tokunaga
California Highway Patrol:
Gone are the days of Broderick
Crawford and his freeway
crusaders. Lt. W.R. Scott of the
San Luis Obispo branch of the
California Highway Patrol
(CHP) will M tho first to tell you
that. Contrary to some TV
producer's Mlief, the Job of the
Highway Patrol is not to chase
the Md guys up and down every
street of our Average-Town,
U.S.A., but primarily to "enforce
the provisions of the motor
vehicle code and to ensure the
safe, lawful, economical and
rapid movement of vehicles on
the roads and highways of
California,"
Fewer bullets see the
magaslnes of the guns In the CHP
than those used In tho TV ' 'shootem-up" days. The only reason for
carrying
firearm s
while
patrolling Is that "officers are not
aware of who they are stopping,”
relates Scott. “We like to think

it's Just a citlsen late for a date or
speeding to the football game
when we pull someone over, but
more often than we'd like, It's
someone who has done something
Uko stealing a car.”
Imago: This Is another thing
that hopefully Is loft in tho
storage room of some Hollywood
studio, and only a small
childhood memory,
“ I feel that our Image is good.
The number of complaints we
receive Is minimal. For tho
numMr of contacts we make,
very rarely do we get complaints
from the public.”
In San Luis Obispo, "from 6 to 9
a m. the news media, meaning
the local paper and the radio
stations, call In for the past 34
hours of news, Including any fatal
Injuries and arrests.”
Scott says that there are only
two policies for not releasing
news to the media, "One, we
don't release the names of
fatalities until the next of kin has

Men notified, and two, there are
rare occasions when we do not
reveal pertinent Information
when we are looking for
someone."
Scott attributed this to the
extensive training each of the
men on his 43-ln-unlform squad
went through. “The men are
trained for 16 weeks at the
Academy In Sacramento, where
a sizable numMr are dropped.
Then they spend eight months on
probationary service. At the end
of that first year, we either
release them, or they become
part of our staff.”
He also expressed enthusiasm
of relations Mtween the CHP and
the press. “ I feel we have good
rapport with the 16cal news
media,” °
With all apologies to Broderick
Oawford, It's a relief to know
that our CHP give more tickets
than .38 callMr holes In people’s
heads.

S chedule of events
The first event during the week
of Nov. 1-14 will be general
election day, scheduled for today.
Also there will be a Project No. 9
meeting talk on "Law En
forcement Problems In Drug
Abuse" In the Air Conditioning
Engineering Building, Room 110.
Wednesday there will be a
lecture on new computers In the
Science North Building Room 21S
at 5 p.m. Representatives of IBM
Corporation will give a technical
presentation of new System 370
computers.
The California Agricultural
Teachers Association (CATA)
will hold a quarterly dinner
meeting honoring Jack Stone,
president of the Western Cotton
Growers Council. The meeting Is
scheduled for Nov. 4, at 6:30 p.m.
in the Staff Dining Room.
Also on Wednesday the
Agricultural Speaker Program
will sponsor Jack Stone In a talk
on "A griculture Must Get
Organised" to be held In the
Little Theatre at 8 p.m.
There will be a meeting of
C a lib r a tio n
P ro ced u res
Distribution Committee of the
National Conference of Standard
Laboratories this Thursday in the
Music, Speech and Drama
BuUdlng Room 204. Attendance
by Invitation only.
The Cal Poly Convocation
Series wUl present architect and
businessman Charles Luckman
of Los Angeles on "A Trustee
Looks at Higher Education." The
address will be held In the Little
Theatre at 11 a.m.
Also on Thursday a motion
picture on Los Angeles County
governm ent will be shown
followed by a discussion by L.A.
County Supervisor Warren Dorn.
The film discussion will take
place In the Engineering
Auditorium at 1 p.m.
On Friday and Saturday the
first
annual
Cal
Poly
M easurem ent Science Con
ference for metrologlsts from
throughout the nation will bo
held. The conference wlU be held
In the Little Theatre and ad
vanced registration is required.

The Varsity Cross Country will
be setting 1U course starting and
ending at the old track near the
Baseball Diamond. The opposing
team will be California Lutheran
and the meet will start at 11 a.m.
The annual powderpuff football
game between two teams com
posed of Cal Poly coeds will be
held In Mustang Stadium this
Saturday at 2 p.m. Tickets are on
sale for $.28.
An experimental drama will be
shown in the little Theatre Nov. 7
at 7 and*9 p.m., for the general
public at a cost of $2 for the public
and $1.25 for students. The drama
is an Improvtsatlonal theatre
presentation by "The Wing," an
experimental company from San
Francisco.
Throughout next week there
will be a livestock seminar In tho
E rh a rt Agricultuo Building
Room 128. Short courses on
livestock business and operation
for Bank of America executives
from throughout California will
be hosted by the School of
Agriculture
and
Natural
Resources. Attendance by In
vitation only.
Veteran’s Day means no school
on Wednesday, Nov. HI
In the Little Theatre at 8 a.m.

Wives to meet
The Student Wives Club will
present Mrs. Mildred Townsend,
a University of California Home
Advisor, tonight at 7:10 pm . In
the Library Building, Rm. 129.
Mrs. Townsend's topic will be
"Getting the Most from your
Food Dollar." She will discuss
average food allotm ents for
■nail families and how to make
food money stretch.
All student wives and the public
are welcome. Admission Is 18c
per meeting or $1.80 a year. Also
to be discussed at the meeting
will be. the club's coming
Christmas party.

Tuttday, Novtmbar 1, WO, Minting Dally

there will be a conference on
economic development of San
Luis Obispo. The conference Is
sponsored
b y . tho
SLO
Development Association and
will be held Nov. 11.
At college hour Nov. 12 there
will be a concert of varied music
presented by Cal Poly Chamber
Orchestra and conducted by
Clifton E. Swanson of tho Music
Department.
The Chamber Orchestra wlU
sponsor a concert on Friday at
8:30 p.m. for thosS who missed it
st college hour. This time the
concert will be held In tho Little
Theatre.

Free dinner
The Boots and Spurs Club Is
planning a Get-Together Dinner
tonight In the Beef PavUlon at
7:00 p.m. Tho faculty, member's
families and guests are Invited to
the free dinner which will Include
Sloppy Joes, tossed salad, potato
chips and ice cream.
After dinner the kick-off
registration for next weekend’s
Horse Rally Trail Ride and BarB-Que will be Initiated. This
event will take place on Satur
day, November 7 at the Escuela
Ranch (Beef Range Unit) and
costs $1.00 to ride and 00c for tho
dinner. Tito public la Invited.
Bring your own horse to compete
or Just come and oat. There are
prises to the Bth place and rib
bons to the 10th. Sign up at
tonight's dinner or all week In tho
lobby of E rhart Agriculture
Building.
For m ors Information call
Mardl Dollar at 046-3874 or Mike
Elston at 044-1834.
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running mate In 1968, denounced
Nixon and the Republicans In
general
for
slandering
Democratic candidates by ac
cusing them or condoning
violence and questioning their
patriotism,
The chief stake In Tuesday's
balloting is control of the Senate,
where Republicans were ex
pected to gain some seats—but
probably not the seven they need
to win control from the
Democrats. Thirty-five Senate
seats are up for grabs.
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W ASHINGTON ( U P I ) Candidates bombarded the
million Americans expected to
vote In today's election with
furious eleventh-hour appeals for
support last night In tho wind up
of a rough-and-tumble fight.
The major parties finished off
the unusually fierce off-year
election campaign with nation
wide television appearances by
President Nixon—staying with
the law-and-order issue that has
played an Important role In tho
GOP strategy—and a reply by
Sen. Edmund S. Muskle of Maine.
Muskio,
Joining
other
Democratic leaders who accused
Nixon and the Republicans of
making "b latan t appeals to
fear," charged that the President
had directed from his Whits
House office a campaign of
slander against Democratic
candidates.
As their last-minute appeal, the
GOP chose to show an edited
rebroadcast of Nixon’s speech In
Phoenix Saturday night—two
days after his car was hit with
eggs and rocks In San Jose,
Calif.—In which he said: "Those
who carry a peace sign In one
hand and a bomb or a brick In the
other are tho super hypocrites of
time."
Muskle, Hubert Humphrey's

486 Marsh St.
544-2600
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Now taking reservations at
=

THE WINDROSE INN
(Formerly Baywood Park
restaurant). Can acci/modate
parties up to 125 people.
Completely remodeled
elegant dining room
in beautiful and
('
Scenic Baywood
Park.
Call 528-0663
for reservations
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Cardinal; cancer victim
(Continued from page 1)
bubbling, jaunty Informality
endeared him to hla flock aa he
amazed constituents by dancing
an Irish jig, donning a comic hat,
bottle-feeding an Infant or
playing Santa Claus In his "glad
r '(s,”
ong before the ecumenical
i t , vemdnt began to spread In the
( ihollc Church, he led a sort of
o -man Interfaith dialog with
Protestant and Jewish leaders.
As the church grasped the
significance of Ecumenism, the
prelate helped reshape and
modernize the church's thoughts
as a member of the Ecumenical
Council.
He was an enigma to other
churchmen, this gaunt priest who
did not understand Latin, the
liturgical language of the
Catholic Church. But he had acommanding grasp of the needs
of the people and, In some In
stances, predicted the reform
ideals of the Ecumenical Council.
His was the strongest
Xfterlcan voice urging Home to
condone church services In the
vernacular. It was his Idea the
church should forego the
agreement it extracts from nonCatholics that all chlldrentorn In

LEON’S BOOK STORE
USED BOOKS BOUQHT
AND SOLD

Phone 543-5039
559 Hlguera Street
llll lull OUlip*. Cllll. 13401

Fresh
Produce

their mixed marriages be raised
as Catholics.
He was close to mixed
marriage and befriended people
of all faiths. His sister married a
Jewish furniture salesman, and
he once Interrupted a Christmas
sermon to preach against anti
semitism.
He also liked to tell the story of
the taxicab driver who said,
•*Your eminence, you’re the best
rabbi In Boston.”

The prelate could be a stern
man when the occasslon
required. In the early 1980's, hls
patience and tolerance ran out
over the fanatical Jesuit priest,
the Rev. t-eonard Feeney.
The case of Father Feeney,
who argued on Boston Common
there could be no salvation
outside the Catholic Church, was
sent to Rome and the priest
eventually was excommunicated.

The Pope grieves at loss
VATICAN CITY UPI- Pope
Paul VI received news of the
death of Cardinal Richard
Cuahing of Boston with deep
emotion Monday and went at
once to hla private chapel to pray.
L eu than two months ago the
Pope gave permission for
Cuahing to retire, one month
after the Cardinal turned 75.
Cuahing said three years ago he
would retire at 75 and ad
ded: "The Pope won’t dare say
no."
Two years earlier, the Pope
apparently did say no to a
resignation request. Cuahing said
he would resign at the end of 1958
because of "gutter” mall and
adverse publicity he received as
a result of hls stand defending the
marriage of Jacqueline Kennedy
and Aristotle Onassts.
Cuahing said then he wanted to
work as a missionary in Latin
America, but the Pope ap-
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Santa Rosa Market
Santa Rosa 5 Mill Sts. 543-5513
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The department’s National
Highway Safaty Buraau also
announced that safety checks of
late model GM school bus and
truck chaaala revealed other
brake problems and resulted In
the recall earlier this year of
nearly 47,000 vehicles.

PORTRAITS
PHOTO LAYOUTS

"A Trustee Looks at Higher
Education" will be the topic when
Charles Luckman of Ix>a Angeles,
the internationally-known a r 
chitect, buainesaman, and public
servant, addresses a campus
gathering next Thursday (Nov.
5).
Being planned for 11 a.m., the
program will take place in the
Little Theater. Admission Is free,
and the public Is Invited to attend.
Sponsors of the program, part
of a series scheduled on campus

that would guard the flex hose
from contact by the tailpipe.
The bureau said It discovered
the problem while making
safety checks of GM achool bus
and truck chassis. The Investi
gation was begun last Novem
ber after owner and operator
complaints involving 1969 Chev
rolet and GMC buses.
On Feb. 18 the bureau
Initiated a recall of certain 1966
and 1966 GM vehicle! to
elim inate possible chafing of
front brake hoeee and possible
chafing of rear brake llnea.
Involved were 21,861 trucks
and 4,269 achool buses.
On Aug. 8, the bureau
Initiated a recall of 1965, 1969
and 1970 Chevrolet and GM
truck and bua chaaala to
replaca the cover on the
hydraulic brake master cylin
der reservoir with e stronger
cover not subject to bending
end consequent loss of brake
fluid. A total of 21,000 vehicles
were Involved.
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Cal Photo
Supply
899 H iguera St.
543-3705

K E N ’S
BIKE SHOP
Schwinn
American faqle

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
1<0.;

Where quulily is assured and
styling satisfaction
guaranteed.
P.S. "W e like men cuetomere,'

named him ita Outstanding
m anagem ent executive; the
California State Assembly; and
the governments of France, Italy
and England.
Luckman, who graduated
with highest honors In ar
chitecture from University of
Illinois in 1931, found the nation’s
construction Industry suffering
from the depression and took a
“temporary” job as an ad
vertising designer with Uver
Brothers,
a
large
eoap
manufacturer.
That move resulted In an 16year detour from architecture,
but began an unusuallysuccessful career In business that
ended, at age 37, in the
presidency of all American
subsidiaries of I -ever Brothers.
In 1950, at the peak of hls
business career, Luckman
decided to return to architecture.
In the ensuing years, hls firm,
Charles Luckman Associates,
has become one of the largest end
most distinguished architecture
and engineering firms In the
United States.
Luckman, who has been a
member of the Board of Trustees
of the California State Collages
since 1950, has served two terms
as chairman of that body. Hls
present term as a member of
state college trustees will end in
1974.
The Los Angeles resident has
also served on several national
and
International groupe.
President Richard M. Nixon
appointed him to the Penn
sylvania Avenue Commiaalon
last year.
Previous years have seen Luck
man serve as special advisor to
the U. S. delegation to the United
Nations Economic and Social
Council, as a member of the
Commlslon on Civil Rights and
the Committee on International
Trade Development, and as.
chairman of the World Food
Commission.

Telephone 543-4391

The Parts House

500 Palm St.
543-4332
California Hletorlcal Landmark Reg. No. S02
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and inspiration from him, all of
us grieve at this loss. But we are
comforted by the knowledge that
he lived so fully and sought so
persistently to serve the spiritual
needs and social well-being of
others.
"His name will always evoke for
us a spirit of ecumenism, human
dignity, justice and brotherhood
among men and nations."

Trustee to talk

WEDDINGS

544-1377
•46 HCUERA ST

WASHINGTON (UPI) - T h e
Transportation
Department
■aid today 1959 through 1962
model Chevrolet and General
Motori achool buses have a
potential problem that could
iead to loss of service brakes.

The bureau recommended the
simple Installation of a bracket

advertising

UPI-PresIdent Nixon today
Issued a statement mourning the
death of Richard Cardinal
Cuahing, retired Archbishop of
Boston.
"Today not only In Boston but
the nation, not only Catholics but
citizens of every faith mourn the
death of Richard Cardinal
Cushing,” the satement said.
"Just as all of us drew strength

Buses have bad brakes

In the caae of the 1959
through 1962 bueee, the bureau
eeld ell have a single hydraulic
system in which the exhauet
system tailpipe la located above
a flexible brake line near the
rear axle. All service breaking
would be lost If the tailpipe
contacted and ruptured the
brake line at the flexible hose
section, the bureau said.

"Your Friendly Corner Grocery"

jgraphy

parently turned down the car
dinal'! resignation then. Cuahing
was a well known figure In
church circles In Rome, where he
contributed heavily to the
building and aupport of the North
American Pontlflclel College
after World War II.
"He waa a very kind, grand
man,” his college rector, Blahop
James Hickey, said.

Pres. N jxon com m ents

69 0 Hlguera St.

Open • 10 *e > 10
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The "Pride of fho Pacific" la apotllfa during
lha Band-O-Ram a which waa hald Iasi Friday
night in tha man'a Oym. Tha program faaturad

salacliona ranging from Bach to Bacharach,
a film of tha Oakland halftlm a show, and all tha
tunaa playad at tha Collaaum.

B and-O -R am a rocks gym
Photos by
Richard Palmer

Drum M ajor and faaturad drummar Bruea
Qratland baglns hla solo undar tha watchful
aya Bill Johnson, dlractor of tha band.

V ictor Jew elry
and Loan Co.
Loans On Anything
Of Valua

h j

i

I

894 Marsh 8t. at Morro
Ban Luis Obispo 544-6134

Party Boats A Charters

iijT ic i

Oraydon W illiam s directs tha Colagiana as featured aololat
Jill Healey turns tha audience on with two selections during
tha concert.

Mission Stationery
Xerox
Copy Service
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2-sided paper plays politics
by Paul Simon
How doaa a libertarian,
campus-oriented newapaper
become a platform for a
atatewide conaervatlve political
pitch?
If you read one of the aeveral
thouaand coplea of The California
Arena diatrlbuted on campua laat
Friday, you would have aeen the
reault of auch a tranaformatlon,
Reportedly over 100,000 coplea
of that publication wera
diatrlbuted atatewtde laat week,
although a check with half of the
atate college campuaea revealed
no evidence of the paper.
Dean of Studenta Everett
Chandler aald the distribution of
the newapaper on this campua
waa done without authorlaation,
In violation of State College
A dm lnlatratlve Manual
regulations
prohibiting
dlatrlbutlon of advertlalng and
Controveralal matter on campua.
He aald the papera wera placed In
Muatang Dally boxes, but con*
atltuted no other malor oroblema.
Alao found In Muatang Dally
boxea were coplea of an aditorlal
from the Ian
Franclaco

Exam iner
entitled^
"The
Examiner Ednoraea Reagan.
Knowledge of the dlatrlbutlon
of The California Arena waa
denied yesterday by offlcera of
the local California Campua
Republican (CCR.)
* The California Arena la a
variation of The Arena, a
publication edited by Chrla
Hocker and Buxi Thompaon and
publiahed at Stanford Unlveralty.
Outwardly appearing to back
Jeaa Unruh for California
Governor, In reality It favor a
Ronald Reagan.
The Arena exlata at Stanford
Unlveralty aa a major critic of
the Stanford Dally and of the
atudent government, according
to Bob Beyera, director of the
newa aervice there. He aald It waa
founded by Young Republican
almoat four year a ago.
According to Ita edltora, The
Arena purauea a libertarian
philoaophy. Why, then, waa a
liberalized newapaper,
prevloualy concerned aolely with
campua laauea, uaed to convoy
conaervatlve politico on the atate
level?

community adjacent to Palo Alto.
Originally, three lssuea of the
paper were planned, aald Hocker,
but lack of finances limited It to a
single Issue.'

1m»
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Tin; nuniimi
(iiv e 'em

H e ll, Jess

According to Hocker, he waa
contacted by Michael Kuhl, a
form er Stanford Dally ataff
member and now on the Youth
Coordination Council, a Reagan
group In Sacramento. Beneflta of
the liaaon, aald Hocker, would be
Intereat In Stanford and The
Arena, and "Kuhl can plug
Reagan."
The California Arena provided
a vehicle for Kuhl to get hla
meaaage (Reagan) carried
atatewide, according to Hocker,
who aald hla (Kuhl) only alter*

native to uaing that paper would
have been to create a newapaper
of hla own—thua creating
tremendoua coata.
"It waa not my Idea to make
thla a Pro-Reagan aheet," aald
Hocker, a Stanford aophomora.
' Our Arena ataya out of off*
campua politlca."
The financing of The California
Arena waa accompllahed through
private donora and bualneaaoa,
aald Beyer. The actual printing
waa done In Menlo Park, a email
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Tranemleeion
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by watt's
Will b t here In ptreon — Saturday, Nov. 7th
from 2 to 4 p.m. to oalabrata our First Birth
day. Coma In and moat him. Ha has an auto*
graphad photo for aaoh of You. Ha will do tha
drawing and award tha Portabla Color T.V.
Sat, Girl's Bloyola and Boy a Bloyola. Ba *
sura to *hava your raglstratlon slips In prior
to 4 p.m., Saturday, Nov. 7th.
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Only two of the five articles In
The California Arena dealt with
the gubernatorial race. Page one
featured a atory entitled "Give
'em Hell, Jeaa," and charac
teristically, It began, "Is thera
any alternative to a state run by
Governor Reagan?" But the
expected knock of Reagan did not
materialise,
Kathljean Blaaingame, tha
author, moved Immediately Into
Unruh'a alma, recounting hla
failure to "sell himself to
studenta, or to the voters." Her
article Hated the breaks In
Unruh'a armor that aeem to
alienate him from the state's
youth.
The other article concerning
the governor's race waa entitled
"Establishm ent
Grabs
Studenta." Written by Mark
Bros, It explained the creation of
a "direct link between Ronald
Reagan and students...through
the appointment of two students
to a youth affairs office In the
atate CapUol."
The article seemed Intent on
convincing the readers that
Heagin la doing all he can to
recognise legitimate concema
and complaints "that the existing
power
stru ctu re
should
recognise."
Reagan was not plugged openly
In the a rticle; the average
atudent waa left to understand the
supposed firm and worthwhile
steps taken by the governor.
After explaining the functions
and opinions of the two new
appointees, the article, ends,
typically, with the address and
phone number of Reagan's office
In Sacramento.
* Two other stories In the paper
were libertarian In principle
One, written by Hocker, entitled
"Free All Students," questioned
the value of atudent government
and advocated overthrow of It
through petition and election.
Hocker
suggested
the
establishement of a voluntary
(Continued on page S)
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KCPR, Radio 91
moves into new studios
Radio 91 has moved.
KCPR, 91.3 FM on campua, haa
announced the completion of new
■tudioa and officea In Qraphlc
Arta 202. The new control room,
mualc and engineering departmenta, and conference a r e a long-awaited by the radio staff—
have been flnlahed.
The new atudlo la next door to
the old, which will become a
television studio. The move will
give the broadcasting con
centration of the Journalism
•- r“

■ -----
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Ski club meets
A special Warren Miller film,
"Ski Utah," will be shown tonight
at the Ski Club meeting at 7:30 In
the Engineering Auditorium
(formerly the A.C.Aud.) Mem
berships will be on sale, and the
cost Is $3 for new members, and
13 for returning members. The
annual Ski Swap Is set for Dec. 1,
and Interested persons should
plan on attending.
Tentative plans have been
made for eight ski trips this
season, and the dates are
available at the meetings. Ski
lessons will be given by club
members, and races have been
planned for beginners through
experts.
Barry Crandall, club president,
said "that all things Indicate s
fantastic season, and that the
club spirit Is overwhelming."
Crandall went on to say, "that
the first trip Is set for Nov. 20-22,
and that everyone Is praying for
snow." More Information about
this trip Is available at the
meeting tonlght.(Tues.).

Department a new dimension.
With new construction finished,
the department will be able to use
three studios: one for production
( 0 A 201A), one for recording (OA
201B) and one for operation of
KCPR (OA 202).
All radio staff members and
Journalism 341 students are
required to attend a special
meeting tommorrow at 6:30 pjn.
In OA 304, At the meeting,

1C of greetings
1 2C of smiles
1 large handshake
2*3C of love
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Cream greetings and smiles
throughly. Add handshake
separately. Slowly stir In love.
Sift sympathy and hospitality and
fold In carefully. Bake In warm
heart. Serve often.

ON nUF.SUNTATION OF
SI lll'F.NT nonY CAUn.

MUSTANG CLASSIFIED

FRIENDS1PCAKE
Here's a recipe that might be a
cure all for the world's problems.

740 IITGUF.UA ST.

scheduling and management will
be one of the topics, according to
Lou Rinaldi, station manager.
The KCPR news department
plans coverage of election results
tonight beginning at I p.m. Gary
G ardner, Ray Walker, Alan
Stone, and other members of the
Information 91 news team will be
on hand to Interrupt the regularly
scheduled music with bulletins
and local stories.
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Burns breaks a record

l*on Burnes, the man who ran
over the Muatang defense for 300
yards and four touchdowns last
Saturday night, was due for a big
game. The 228 pound tailback,
after gaining 1,680 yards rushing
and All-American honors last
year, has been plagued with
injuries for moat of I/mg Beach’s
games this season.
The bullish tailback with the
speed of a Oaselle, was ham
pered with an early season ankle
injury which kept him out of two
games and left him somewhat
ineffective In another. As his
ankle started to heal one of his
teeth became infected and
caused him considerable pain.
The week before the Mustang
game however, the 49ers were
given a chance to heal their in
juries when they drew a bye,
Thus when the Mustangs traveled
to Veterans Memorial Stadium
the 40ers were at full strength for
the first time this year.
Burns must have wanted to
celebrate his new feeling of
health so he went out and broke
the old Long Beach record of 288
yards in one game, which he set
last year, with his 300 yard effort.
D a l* Horton pictured h * r * In an aarllar moot, couldn't qulta
That was the Leon Bums we had
finish h it rao * In Mt. Sac last weekend d u * to a braathlng
all been hearing about.
problam.
Photo by Paul Simon.
Before the game Coach Joe
Harper of the Mustangs had
stated, "He (Bums) was the best
back we faced last year. What
mrkes him so tough is. his
The Mustang crou country withdraw from the race 200 yards combination
of
explosive
taam la raady to tackle the from the finish line due to quickness and strength."
conference In the California breathing trouble. Rich and Russ
Quickness and strength are two
Collegiate Athletic Aaaociation Wallins ran 20th and 46th, assests which really become
(CCAA) meet next weekend after respectively, to round out fourth
evident when one takes notice of
a atrong third place flnlah at the and fifth for the team.
Bums' 4.8 spaed in the 40 yard
Mt. Sac Invitational.' .
Distance coach Larry Bridges dash and his awesome bench
The Muatanga finished behind cited the numeross hills, ex* press of 880 pounds.
San Jose State and Occidental cesalve smog and heavy dust on
The only thing that could
College in the five mile meet held the course stirred up by high
in Walnut. Qreg Tibbetts in fifth, school teams as forming the possibly keep Mr. Bums from
Brian MacPharaon in sixth and roughest race he has seen. He being a top draft choice of'
professional football is his age.
Wally McConnell in 10th each said the meet was a good mental
The bolting back Is 26 years old
claimed Individual trophies.
and physical tost in preparation
and would be 27 by the time ho
Tibbetts toured the hilly course for the conference moot.
would play professional ball. But
in 28:09, a second ahead of
Bridges noted the Mustangs
team m ate MacPherson. Me* claimed the third place, despite most people feel that Leon will
Connell turned in a 88:30 losing Horton. The final stan still be able to bolt for an 60 yard
clocking.
dings might have been different If touchdown at 37 years of ago. If
you don’t believe it, till it to his
Dale Horton, the number three Horton had been able to cross the
face.
Mustang runner, was forced to finish line, he said.

Mustang runners take
third at Mt. Sac race

4 9 e r sco re
e x c lu d e d
The score of last Saturday
night's football contest between
the Mustangs and Cal State
Long Beach found the 40ors on
top at the end of the clash, 40-20.
In yesterday's story regar
ding the game, the final score
was excluded.

The amaslng Leon Burns who's arms m easure 21 Inohes
■round ploked up 300 yards last w eekend against the Muatang defense.

Tw o-side p a p er plays
(Continued from page 8)
membership government
association, using the example of
a partially successful campaign
at Mantoru.
The other article covered two
propositions on the election ballot
designed to solve pollution
problems. The author, Raymond
R. Whits, stressed the Im
portance of one while rejecting
the other as having "en
vironmental consequences of a
negative sort."
A fifth artiole in the paper was
an analysis of the lives of Jimi
Hendrix and Janis Joplin, late
stars of rock and blues.
Hocker noted the cleanness and
newsy style of The California
Arena, which was believed to
have more appeal to the students
in preference to distributing less
expensive
stenciled
or
mimeographed pamphlets.

The Arena's co-editor said
results have been more than
satisfactory so far. In fact, the
success of this newspaper may
encourage more of the same In
the future, dealing with statewide
Issues. Meanwhile, The Arena,
the "libertarian voice of Stan
ford," will return to its status ss
campus- oriented critic.
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